
YOU COULD BE HERE
SOON.

BOOK NOW

AND BRING A FRIEND WITH YOU FOR FREE!
Good news — we're extending our popular "Buy One Get One FREE" promotion for fall 2017 travel
dates! On this promo, you get an additional 7-night package for FREE when you buy a 7-Night Dive, 
Snorkel, Resort, or Honeymoon Package at regular price. 

Promo is good for travel in September thru December, including Thanksgiving week!

But don't delay.  The best bungalows won't last long.  Book now and get two packages for the price 
of one!

See package details and restrictions here.

Resort Package
7-Nights starting at $1,059 for two.

See Package Details

Snorkel Package
7-Nights starting at $1,319 for two.

See Package Details

Dive Package
7-Nights starting at $1,419 for two.

See Package Details

READY TO BOOK? BOOK ONLINE, SEND US AN EMAIL, OR GIVE US A CALL!

HOME DIVE SNORKEL

Mailing Address:
12575 Orange Drive, Suite #302
Davie, Fl. 
33330

US Toll Free (800 227-3483
International +1-954-929-0090
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NEW KEY DELUXE BUNGALOWS!
Four brand new Key Deluxe bungalows are now ready 

for guests on the key!  They are all located completely 

over-the-water on the east side of the key, offering 

spectacular views and cool ocean breeze from their 

cozy adjoined verandas.

READY TO BOOK? BOOK ONLINE, SEND US AN EMAIL, OR GIVE US A CALL!

ROATAN DIVING
Roatan’s reef system is a lure for divers from all over the globe in search of natural adventure and 

pristine waters. And it’s no wonder. It’s the world’s second largest barrier reef, the Mesoamerican 

Barrier Reef, and it just happens to be our backyard. In addition, Roatan’s warmer water and 

gentle currents make for great year round visibility. 

BOOK NOW

READ MORE

DOLPHIN SCUBA CAMP

Dolphin Scuba Camp is in full swing this summer, and 
everyone's having a blast!  Each week, children 
participating in the camp, interact with and learn about 
our resident pod of bottlenose dolphins.  A fun-filled 
week with various encounters, feeding, and training 
sessions show them what it's like to be a real-life 

dolphin trainer!  On the Scuba end of things, kids are learning new diving and snorkeling skills, 
appropriate for their age and experience level, gaining an even deeper affinity for the ocean and 
marine life!
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